
BY C. S." DARTOW

THIS DAY!
SCHOONER AT AUCTION.
At th R,u--.- l i lr.. TIUIiiT. A ?.)K X.-'O- wl te

5-- t PaMi Aucik.i,

ON SATURDAY. : : : : APRIL 24th,
At 12 O'CLOCK. S'tOX,

AT BREWER & CO.'S "WHARF,
THE 4CHOOMZR.

TJI3L.A.M-a.- ,
Toicetlter iih

All the Masts, Bowsprit, Sail. Anchors,

Cables, Boats, &c.
A per Inrrr.lrr, which can be. aa at tn Aaction Rmas,

to the f!e.
C. S. B IKTOW, Aoct'r.

!

ON WEDNESDAY. APRIL 28th,

At U a'clwk A. M. t Uffj-x- a wiU be 1,

DRY COOD8.
CLOTHING,

ASD--

OTHER MERCHANDISE 1

&c.. &c, &c, &c.
C. ?. BARTOW, Aoct'r.

4 HKMOfc.M H OKt1ITIZKi rnro.l b. ptranjer enertlv ar
fft:Ur jii i aMrn-- i PuMit WrliJ ( S'KT ST.
CHI' RCH, hr rrr art hU erery 9tlk at 11 Vtoek.
A. M.. al J 1- -i tea1- - 1 pr..4d fc a bo Uf be

lb. aiur.4 It.ere u a W!nla nifc rtayr
Wtinir at T I 2 s'clca, In th Lrtar raoi, t hx-- all r

elcuaae. ap4 1

Blocks and Oars!
i ru aiobtii:.t.A far SUM by B)LHM As CO

PILOT BREAD,
riven ! :k j. a. pii.kimil'ku,Rt:t tj from rnnlarut. raae ftf Ore-to- CiK Brea4.

o 9a!. In B fu! r Paty fail. r
Hi V - - BoLLES & CO.

NOTICE!
Pt:RllH II A VISti ., I.M AOAIX3TVI.I. mat ih ALLAN W. JUU. wiU pleas

traul tnra viiaoot d4v lo u&r of the antraavai.
CIIA. II JLPO. --

A. FRA.NCH JCPD.
IIn(ula. Marrn .. 17. M4 la

SPERM CANDLES.
4 f K V KOX KH. ('I)R SH.K BT

L W 1 im a. w. rci&cE co.

BEEF AND PORK.
V.M BKCT, lUWAlUNBEEl',
WO 2n t. Sale by A. W. PKIRCR CO.

2000 POUNDS . .

CU"OAi'T FIBRE. SEIXETUIXE.
lor Sale by A. V PAIRCIt CO.

CALIFORNIA BROOMS
a (JOAII M7HPCV I'OK SI.R HI"

9x3 2n A. W f EIK K A CO.

to wool, (;i:yi:rs.
TIIK I'N'DERSIUNEO t OXTIXlE

f"W T i la boy Wnoi at fvxj price. Wool coming to
V "" T aarki thl Fprinf f articular ly dcaiml to aaakc

aBa fr Hght.
M 3m O. BRIWIK CO.

IIORSE-SnOEIIY- G

A SPECIALTY !

HAVING HKOCCREU TUB
Service of a

Firat Class Horse-Shoe- r: ,0
VkahH kil eunoHlrabl experience lo ar.me of the bevt

boo la Sew fork bxmI 8a a Franc co per on haTlng lionea
ar iariioalar!y req vatrdtacaU aad teat oar ability in tbat Uom

AT REDUCED TRICKS!
rartirultr nttttlion g'um to lame inttifering Kor$t

AUrlioe ma.le at the Tarteol the BE3T NORWAY lON.
J, T. CHATTER.

Mill Comer next to la Coatusa BoaaO.

BLACK and RED CORAL,

JUST RECEIVED. --

A LOT OF THE FINEST SPECIMENS

Etr brMctt t n4alaw Tr ! !

ICELSOISF'S,
61 FORT STREET.

FOR SAl-i-K !

PILOT BREAD!
CHEAP.'

Damaged Bread.
Oumt ! CU:kn VeoJ. Ac.

KAKAAKO SALT, per Bag or Ton,

FIREWOOD,
Of ite B U-al- Uf. Vml ir Rrajalreal.

Curia StouoM.
JAS. I. UOWSKTT,

Corner Queen A Fort Su.

eorvv riTT
ar V cit;ATi riE TO CIT. FROM 1 Cl

loa to -- 7
T7 CUAS. L050.

McEWAN'S PORTER !

UST ARRIVED. IX TOXE
anjplnta. Fr Sale by C1H9.LONO.

Sperm and Tolar Oil.
H'PKRIORQlMLITr. FOR PILE

V l?VIXtft to gq.t by BOLLEJ A CO.

BREAD IN BOND OR DUTY PAID.

nnA CASES CAI.4. MEIIIIM BREAD
tu)l l 14 A CO.Feai bT

Crushed Sngar,
' HALF BARRELS. COLLES A CO.For aU by

Lime and Cement.
iMrORVU I.I ME. PORTLAND CK--c

COTTON DUCK !

f iWREXCE MAXt'FACTORV. AX'AS--1
eortmeat cf namfter. for aale lo ty

ENGLISH "PORTLAND CEMENT,",
JjECEltED FROM THEUAMKKA MO I.

9ti r or su hj -

, i..
Chain Cables & Iron Stock Anchors.

.CMZES FROM ISO LBS. TO 4.000 L.BS.

.J CABLED from S-- lorn io i -- e itu. BOLLK3 A-- CO.For Sale by

HAMS!
STAR li A MS. ro.STOC,,

Jk F I iV E CIIA1VCE
FOR IJSVESTIXO A SMiLLSCM

t4 motytj. or ot aecarioF

OXE OI THE BOsT IXlCIttE DWELLIXC LOTS

la th. CUy of Ua-ol-- lo. I

la diro to Jiapoeo of that Sae an.l aea!U.! ausatod pleeo
"of arfjmnln Ut Oorernment OarJcn.aaa IrooUn; Echool

.art rael reel a( Ihe hrarf of the lUcr- -

AaroalBB to pnrebaae ahoold appi y ow , ..fcfc- -
ATlU toW aj low tjar. (9W) J. S. LEMOS.

BY E. P, AD A MS,

BUILDINGS AUCTION
ON SATURDAY, : : APRIL 24th,

At 11 A. M.,oo tL .rni;f, II jUI Street,

W .11 b Id,

WOODEN BUILDINGS!
Itrrt-ikil- j occupi-- J bjr KealoLa, W. Clark and

other".

Te hve Keiaaarral ly 1'arrkawra.
K. P. ADAMS. Aoct'r- -

BUILDIfIG FOR SALE !

ON MONDAY. - - - - - APRIL 26th,
At. 11 A. M.. oi UjC prmi.

A1jiaiaa; Nolle CofTre Shop. Caratr !

aaa rra Mr re I ,

Will b ao(J. the

VOODEN BUILDING!
Formerly oecupw-i- l a a Ckrfhiag flarr, to be rraxiTrd by

. . . f

ALSO- - DOORS. WINDOWS
AND OLD LUMBER!

K. r. ADAMS. Aoct'r

REGULAR CASH SALE !

ON THURSDAY, APRIL 29th,
At i OVt-- k. A. M . at galearootn.

IT FOR PARTICLLAEJ ttH POSTERS.

E. P. ADAM:?, Auctioneer.

HORSES AND HULE !

81 ORDER OP HON. A. F. J CI) D.

ON SATURDAY. ::::::::: MAY 1st.
4 12 Q'dwck, al Saicsraooi, will be aoM i

0 3NT 3I3 ISjT --A. jFH 3Z3 !
AND TWO WELL CRED COLTS.

Alo
ONE COOD RIDING MILE, Well Brakrat.

A floe abimiL
K. V. ADAMS. Aoct'r.

AT--

is. XT 3NT !

ON SATURDAY, 'MAY 1st!
At 12 OclockM., at Salraroom,

Will be cffrreJ at Public Aoclion, by order cf J. L. UICH-ARDPO- N,

mortgage. la poetioo.

The Large Land of Kalaepoha-ku- ,
and Kulaokai Kapalama,

For 10 year from Jin. 1, 1879, at a rental of $1M per annum.

ALSO, 190 TO 200 MILCH COWS !

With tbelr Calres.

II0R3K3. 2 MCCT3.
WAOOX ASD HARNESS.

MILK PANS.'CANa, .

And all the Ctenai' tot a FiraUCIats Dairy j with tb good
will of lh best payloK caatooirr la Honolulu.

For further partlcalar rnoli of J. L. RICIIARDSON. or

E. P. ADAMS. Aaet'r.

ATTLB SALE tiY
Br O rales-- f Ike Etrcaurs ( lh Will af

Jahai II.
SATURDAY, :::::: : MAY 8th, 1875,

at 12 M.t at 'alesrooia, will be sold at Public A actio a. I j

The ENTIRE HERD of CATTLE,)
i

Belonging to the Ule JOHN II, running at Waipto, Ewa,
Oaho. In I

FOUR LOTS OF FIFTY EACH
Purchasers to har. their clinic in tarn, according lo prior-

ity. Last purchaser to take balance; after which

THE BRAtJD WILL BE SOLD!
Mix month. Calres throws in. Deiirery on the 13th May.

XT TERMS CA!U.
R. P. ADAM3. Aactlooorr.

Real Estate on Hotel St.
ON SATURDAY. TT7- - .... MAY 1st;

At 12 O'clock, Noon, at Salesroom will be sold.

That VALUABLE PROPERTY
OX HOTEL STREET.

Idjotalajr Ike Pr.pertj f J. S. tttGrew, M. D., i
aaJ formerly occupied by Mr. Wfllito Fisclier,

Witli sill tUe KuilclinH
aad Hnmveaea4 thereon.

.

TITLE P1KFECT. TERMS AT 8ALK.

K. p. ADAMS. Auctioneer."

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF )

HEAL ESTATEAT AHCTIOH

ON SATURDAY, MAY 1st,

At 12 O'clock, Noon, will be sold at Public Auction, j

at the ealcurona of the undersigned, all the righr. title and
Interest of the eataie of MKJiKS. WALKER A ALLEN, i

an J t. , J

ONE UNDIVIDED FOURTH
- r' , : --or rn-v- -..

Prihceville Planlation' I

Situated at II AN A LEI, KAUAI,
Subject to two mortrarr. x: A mortgage to Hon. Elisha Ik.
Allen, of October 4, 17 J. recorded in Liuer 3o. pages 137. 133;
for $3,000 and interest on same to Jane S, 187, and a mort4
esge to Andrew Wekrb, of October 4, 1872. recorded in Liber
S, FS 3. l39 ,4 w,ri' $31,821 20. - -.... i - - A

The Title to this Interest in the abre
Plantation is perfect and guaranteed

clear of all incumbrances ex-

cept as above.

THIS PLANTATION IS IN' A FLOUR-

ISHING 'CONDITION-- .

In one of the moat beautiful and eligible spots in the Kingdom
fur the SLUAK CCLTl'RE, has nearly . ;

1000 ACRES CAPABLE OF CULTIVATION
WITH

ALL NECESSARY MACHINERY!
: ' T .fto tnk--e tff Crop, all note in siictessful ojfr-ilZm- .

Tot fdrth-- T prticoUr, apply to , ,
C. BREWER CO., or ta
K. P. ADAMS. . V

Asikt.et Estate Walker k Alien.

FORALE!
4. - TIIK GOOD BRIOANTINK

SS V. H. ALLEN,
WELL FOUND AND IN GOOD ORDER.

For tern:, arpty to
f4 it A. W. PHIRCK k. CO.

For Iorl!:inl, Oregon.
THK ri.XK IRON BABQCB

THOMPSON, MASTER,

TOU na?e Qiitk DIptch ftr the iTr Port,
e FREIGHT .O.OO PER TOX!

For Freight ur Fuur, apply to jM4 TUEO. II. DATIES. Arent

re
TIIK A 1 IlAWiHAN

Bark " Ka M!oi,99

CAPTAIN' II. GARRKIA
Will Sail for the above Port about May 10.

For Freight rr Pauage, apply t
OsS II. HACK FKLD A CO.. A.ent.

FOR SYDIVKY, IV. S. W.
The A. S. N. Co.'s Fine Steamship

TLX. X
MOORK, Maater.

WILL SAIL FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.,
On or About May 6th !

All Frelfbt Intended fur Shipment per Steamer either to
Ban Fraoclaeo ct the Cntooie will be reevired. In the Steamer
Warehoa. Free f Slaraarr.

Th. Agent will gite a t arrhouie-R- f c-- I t fur all Merchan
dise, but will D be iep.n.ihle lor lota by Are.

XT for Freight viil Paaaagr. to Fydoty, New Zealand and
Slfltxionie, apply t

C BRKWIIK A CO.. Agents.
t--ri

FOR SAi FUAIVCISCO.
The 'A. S. N. Co.'i Splendid Steamship

5

T. WOOD. COMMANDER,

WILL SAIL FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
On or about May 3d.

All Frelichl laleujed for Shipment pr Steamers either to
Fan Franciaco or th. Colonies will be received in the Steamer
Warehouse Free af Slsragr.

Th. Agent w j i rire a Warctioare-Reoel- pt tr all Merchao- -

disc, but will not bo responsible fur loss by fire.

XT For Freight and Passage, or any further Information,
685 Apply to C. BREWER A CO.. Agents.

fOMPMIA A VAPOR DEL COLORADO

LA I OMPANIA TIEXDRA COM- -

uuieaeton con loa 1'uerUiSde Mejico y Axsona.

sc!SL
Paba Masatlan, La Pas, Guaymas, Magdaleoa Buy, Cabo d

han La-a- t, y

EL RIO COLORADO
Tncando a La Pas de Ma y Yurlla. Linra Regular Para Los

Puerto de Mrjicw, taldrsn caJa 20 diss llerando carga a
predu. re.luci.lo. -

AGENCIASt
MasaUia Fort Yuma.. Arixona
La Pas Mexico, Khreobers; Arsons
Qaaymas Mexico Muhave Arlsona

El passge se ha reducfdii macho, y hay la mayor comodidad
ahordo para pasageres.

Para infurmarse, tocando Bete y pasage, ucurrase a
EDUAKUO NORTON.

077 610 Calle de Front, San Franciaco.

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER " KILAUEA,"
MARCH ANT. I t I I MASTER.

A pril 24 Monday . . . .5 pm... Circuit of Hawaii
May Monday..... .6 pm.tlilo if Kauoakakat both way
May 10 Monday.... .6 p m...Hilo
May 17 Monday.... .6 p m... Circuit of Hawaii
May Wednesday. 6 p m...Nawiliwill
May 31 Monday.... 6 p m.llilo A Kaunakakai both ways
June 7 Monday . ... S p m...Hilo
J une 14 Mooday.. .6 p m.. Circuit of Hawaii
June 21 Monday. t p m.llilo A Kaunakakai both ways
June 30 Wedneadsyj. S p m... Circuit ot Kauai

XT When there are no cattl' to land at Maalaea Bay, an
effort will be made to reach Honolulu Saturday P. M.

On down Trips th. Steamer will not leare Makena until
7 A. M. or latar s and Maalaea Bay until 8 A. M. or later.

Rates of Passage will be
To or from Kaunakakai. Mulokal $ 6 00

Lahalaa, Maul o vu
Maalaea, Maui i uu

" Makeaa, Maui 00
" " Mauukona. Uawaii... 10 00

V " " Kawaihae, 10 00- Kallua, " ... 10 00
u Kaawaioa, ... ............ 10 00

" llilo, " ... 12 60
u " Kaa Coast " ... 1500

Circuit of Hawaii, Round Trip... 22 00
To or from any Pfrt on Kauai.... 00
Plrenit of KauaL Round Trio.... 12 00
Deck Passage for uatires only 3 00

No Credit for Passage Money !

TICKETS AT THK OFFICE ONLT.
No berth will be considered as taken until paid for. Not

responsible fur bsggsge unmsrked or any Freight or Parcels
unless receipted for.

FREIGHT MONET DUE OX DEMAND!
SAMUEL O. WILDER, Agent.

Office with Wilder A Co--, corner of Port and Queen 8:reeU.
JM

O A II U PACKET!
For Waialua and Koolauloa!

XlA,o Clipper Sloop
LIVE YANKEE!

arai 13 TONH,
KKALOIIANCI M ASTtK.

WILL HAVE REGULAR DISPATCH

On and after Monday, March 8th,

CALLING AT THE PORTS OF

Waialua,
Laio,

Hauula,
Punaluu,

AND

Kahana !

Freights and Passage at the Lowest Possi-

ble Rates!
W40 Sen J. 1. DOW SETT.

UEGULAR PACKET FOR LUIALM.

THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL,
X. X. CRANE, Master.

WIMRiaEfFiUrlj betw fR This Port and. Lahalia,
LEAVING

llanalala Satardajs and LAhalaa ever) Wcdiesdajs.
0&8 3m II. 1IACKFELD A Co.. Agents.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKXT LINE !

, e. j-- si a B. vs.-- p n a-- ft n rv r a .

FaroraXle arrangement ap always be mad for
Storage and Shipment of Oil, Bone. Wool. Bides

and other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, New lorK and
other Rasters Ports. CT Cash Adrances made.

SS4 ly C. BREWKR A CO.

R EH V L A R
DISPATCH LINE P0R SAN FRANCISCO.

AV C. BREWER t CO., AGENTS.
t5TV Merchandise rsceired STORAGE FRKX aad

- VI laa r? liberal eah adrances mad. on shipments by thi
line. (964 ly) C. BREWZK A CO.

UNION SALOON,
E. S. CUXIFA, PROPRIETOR.

MERCHANT STREET, HOXOLrLC!
t

Choice Ales, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.
oh j

the PAcinc
CflmmfrfialSlbbfriisfr.

Passes or tii moo roa thi Mostm or AraiL,
187. IIosolflc Mill Tig.

April i New Mooa... 8 4 7 rm
12 First Uuartcr II 2 0 aa
20 Full Moon s M.S tsIal Quarter P. IS 4S.0 AM

ti.b or st a Bi.iso aaasKTTisa
April 1 un rises 4 67 is; San idi... . 11 rs

8 San rises iU aw. Pua acts. .. .8 12 rs
IS iun riae 6 44 aw; fun eta... . 1 rm
ti aa riae 39Saa; Sunsets... . 17 t rm
30 Sua rise a 33 aa; ua seta... .0 SI ra

CtT DaStlL SatTSi

By Authority.

y Mr. H. Hoist tin hj bvn this dsjr appointed agent

;
'to grant Marrritge Licenses for the District cf TVa-i-

lakn. Island of Maui, in place of Mr. E. SAfiery de-

ceased. W. L. Moehoxta,
Minister of Interior.

Interior office, April 17, 1873.

SATURDAY, APRIL 24.

NOTES OF TI1F. WEEK.
The Band will plaj this afternoon at the new

park on Punch bowl, and nut at En; ma Square as
usual. '

Masonic. The regular meeting of lAdge
Le Progres de l Oceani. S. 121. A. F. Ar A. M. will
take place at their 1 1 1 1 n King street, on Mondar
evening nest, April 2Sili.

L Ci rk for Dtspkpsia. A currefpoudent who
iikns bimselt " A Dilom Ljspepiic," eavs ne oas
digcrert'd a cur for tbat dreadful disorder. It
can:iU in getting up every morning at 5 o'clock
aid walkinz to the top of Punch-bow- l hill ! He
gives a glowing description of the sceaery tbat the
eye roams over from that elevated position ; "peaks
in rapturous terms of the health-givin- g air of eurly
morn ; of the b.'autit'H of the sunrise ; of the appe
tite for breakfa.'t when you get back ; etc., etc,

t--. t... t... k. ir;. i!
nw ......h of ike raTin tLat de- -

bouchea from Punch bowl is being walled up. and
will be cemented, wiib a view to forming a soil of,
natural cistern iu which nill be collected and re- -

tained the min water that (alls in rainy seasons, toj
be used in dry limes for irrigating the trees and;
shrubs in the summit park. This i.h a plan which,
is extensively followed in India, and with much
advantage. j

Kaonaites. The story comes from Hawaii tbat
of natives, men and womenwho were adher-

ents of Kaona in 1868 when Richard Neville, the
Sheriff of Kona, was killed by that party has
recently demanded that the possession of the Congre-

gational Church building at Lanihau, in Kona, be
" divided " with them. It is barely possible that
the Kaonaites," in view of the fact that their
leader spent some years in prison, will again become

troublesome.

Native Whiskt. A letter to the native paper

Lahui Hawaii says : " Spirituous drinks are openly
old on the road on this island. At Makawao, in

the shops okolthao can be bought for from 25 cts. to

iialf a dollar a bottle, aud it is carried about for
vale from bouse to house " Oo the other hand, a

letter which we hive seen from one of he deputy
Sheriffs of Maui declares that there is no known
distillation in Haua, Kaupo. or Kipahulu, and that
drunkenness is uncommon in those distrio's. He

bad not however visited Makawao.

That the late John Mit:hell was tried for being a
Fenian agitator and sentenced to Norfolk Island;
aud that he was a friend of the oppressed; are items
of news g'eaoed from the late Gazette. We had been
under the impression that Mitchell was a Chartist, and
that be was transported years before Fesianism was
beard of. A specimen'of his friendship for the op-

pressed was afforded when, after escaping to Amer
ica from Australia, he patronized African slavery
and boasted of the pleasure be ft-l-i in owning a
plantation and a gang of negroes in Alabama.
i a

Good Templars Akmversart. A pleasant re
union of the members of the order and a large gath
ering of ladies and gentlemen who take an inter
est in its objects, was bad on Saturday evening last,

t the Hall of "Ultima Thule" Lodge No. 1, the
occasion being the celebration of the 6th anniversary
of the establishment of Good Templarism in these

4
Islands. Two of the original charter members were

present Judge. W. Claude Jones and Mr. Jones
of Maui. Tftere was some excellent singing, perti-

nent speeches from prominent citizens, ice-crea-

cake and lemonade, and dancing till eleven o'clock.

piT The following respecting the habitat, etc.J
ol several members of the family of Eucalyptus
which are becoming common here, is furnished by
Mr. Charles Derby, the botanist :

Eucalyptus Amygdalioa ; smooth stem ; broad
leaves ; springy, forest glens ; height 400 feet.

Eucalyptas Obliqua ; stringy bark ; (rery large
tree ;) will grow in very poor soil.

Eucalyptus Marginata ; Jarrab,. or Australian
Mahogany ; grows mostly iu iron-ston- e ranges.

Eucalyptus Rostrata ; (river flats) Red gum ;

100 feet.
Eucalyptus Goniocalyx ; a large tree ; common

soil.
Eucalyptus Cornnta ; a large tree of quick

growth, thriving best in moist loam.
Eucalyptus Fissilis ; will grow iu poor soil.
Eucalyptus Cn-br- a ; (narrow-leave- d iron-bark- )

one of the best fur this latitude ; common soil.
Eucalyptus Calophylla ; umbrageous : grows

either in alluvial soil or on stony ranges.

A Case of Desertion. Quite a sensation was cre
ated about the region of Queen street on Wednesday
afternoon, growing out of the departure for San
Francisco per brig J. B. Ford, of Captain A. A.
Powers, who has been for some time past master of
the Kahului packet Ifamoi. Captain Powers has a
native (half-cast-e) wife and two small children.
While the brig was sailing out of the harbor, the wife
was seen to ran to the end of the Esplanade and
jaajp overboard. Oa being taken out of the water
by a boatman, she raised an outcry that her husband
was deserting his family and leaving the country
without providing for their support. After some de
lay a warrant was issued on the complaint of Mrs.
Powers, and an officer dispatohed in a boat to serve
t, but the brig was well out of the harbor by that

time, and with a good breeze was beyond pursuit by
the boat, which soon returned from its fruitless
errand. It soon transpired that daring the morning
Captain Towers had sold bis house and lot near the
Government House for $1,600, the wife being in-

duced to join in the deed on the supposition that the
family were to remove to Maui. As it is, she and her
two very small children are said to be left penniless.
There are stories rife of domestic trouble and scandal
which has caused this sud lea breaking up of a family
until recently so apparently happy, and the self-exi- le

in a discreputable way, of a well-to-- do resident. It
is pretty evident that somebody has sinned grievously.

Since the discovery of the great " bonanza,"
stock gambling has spread among industrial clashes
of San. Franciaco. like a contagion, and they are
withdrawing their deposits from the savings banks
to a large extent. One servant girl drew out
$670 and lost it in a week.

Mr. Bagehot, the well-know- n English publicist?
has an article, in the London Economist, in which
be calls attention to the significance attached to
the recent election of a leader, by the British Li-

berals. The action taken, in this instance, is an
innovation upon British customs, and resolves it-

self into a republican proceeding, including, as it
does, the nomination of the next premier, when-
ever the Liberals come into poA-er-

. This formal
choosing of a party leader is really the adoption
by the British Liberals of the American conven-
tion system. Thus Mr, Bagehot holds ; although
we have seen a statement tbat Earl Granville
would, in the event indicated, be asked to form the
government. Even in this case the election of the
Marquis of Hartington, as the opposition leader in
the boose of eommona, is not deprived entirely of
its republican significance.

IIo50i.n.r. April 22J. 1S75.

To Vit l Jvr raciAc Comnktrciai AJftrtisrr:
Iea The GaztUt &f this week has mad an

attack upon rue as the other of an article in the
Lahui ju-j- u cf list veek. If the Gtzttit had
published a translation of the sH article, I would

hve not cn'y made no reply, but would have re-

joiced tbat the truth was toll. Now, Mr. Editor,
what is the truth in this matter? It is that do Us
waiisn woman, married or unmarried, in llonolala,
is safe from being seiied without warrant, without
knowing who her accusers are or whether there are
any, except the suspicions of the I know-- cot Lis

proper title fur doing such fiendish work, being
harried to the Queen's Hospital, and there to un
dergo an examination repulsive to every feeling of
virtue and self-respe- ct " W. F. L." says, with a
sneer, " the writer's blood boils over." Let hira put
himself in the ..lace of many of the young men of
Ilonclula, whose wives and married sisters are told
by this exemplary examintr of Harlot, " that their
being married made no difference, Jtc . not to cry;
that it was he mea maikai." It is easy for th men
who draw fat salaries for doing the dirty work to see
the beauties of this system, which is fast turning oar
city into a Sodom. The police of the town have
washed their hands of this iniquity, as did the late
Minister cf the Interior, F. W. Hutchison.

A train. W. F. L." asks "Are we to infer that
outrages like the one mentioned are of nvery day oc

currence?" Are we to wait till married womeaare
outraetd ererv da before the people are to bo
aroused to the subject T Tyrants mad Oppressors all
over the world cry down the men tbat tell the truth.

W. F. L ' tfefs nof, can vot, deny the facta related
in the Lahui Hawaii. If ha knows as much as I do,
he knows that the tenth part of the truth has never
been told; he knows tbat there art women in Oahu
jail to-da-y, committed for thirty days without war-

rant, without trial, without an opportunity to prove
their innocence, because they shrank from the exam-

ination of the Doctor. o long as these men have it
: .L: ... - A tkn. i;tro ik Him llawai.

.;Aian women, there will be no-e- nd to lewd women in

I r streets, to whom these men say go, sin with
I impunity; instead of the blessed words of our Sav

iour " Go and sin no more."
M Is it juducious advice to natives" to tell them to

ask the King and Queen to protect their wives and
sisters from those who would consign them to lives of
infamy T Is it a trifling or infantile grievance " to
the women of Honolulu that they are subject to im-

prisonment and degradation? W. F. L." "may
think so, but no true friend of this nation does.

Yours truly, J. Porter Green.

A Gift Revoked.
Last July. James Lick, the San Francisco million-

aire, executed a deed of trust making over an im-

mense property, estimated at $5,000,000, to seren
trustees nominated by himself, to be applied to phi-

lanthropic purposes. Says the S. F. Chroniclt
" His benefaction was projected upon a scale of al-

most unparalleled magnificence; and the fact that be
consecrated the bulk of his vast fortune to this grand
scheme of philanthropy daring his lifetime, instead
of postponing its execution till the hour when be was
about to cross the threshold of that world into which
the millionaire can carry no more than the beggar,
clothed the act with a luster which belongs to no
death-be-d bequest. Meantime, the fruit of James
Lick's philanthropy bad made the circuit of the globe.

In every civilized nation of the earth paeans went up
to the great California n philanthropist, whose benefi-

cence had quite eclipsed the fame of the Cornells, the
Vassars, and the Peabodys. His country and his
State shared in the credit and renown of his unpar-
alleled bounty." .' 1

On the 27th of last month, the community of San
Francisco was startled by the announcement that
Mr. Lick had filed in the Recorder's office a revoca-

tion of the great deed cf trust. This unexpected and
singular act excited all kinds of comment. "If"
says the Chronicle k" he now revokes the act which
has givenhioi so conspicuous a nloho lo the temple of
fame, his country and his State will in like manner
share the disgrace and humiliation of bis repentance.
There is reason to believe that the grand and noble
act whioh he now seeks to nullify was the inspiration
of his own mind, while the afterthought was the re-

sult of. the appeals and importunities of interested
parties and their paid agents. 'It is rumored that for
weeks and months Mr. Lick has been besieged by
lawyers employed by those to whom his vast wealth
would descend in case his large philanthropic plans
could be frustrated. To men animated by sordid
aims and eager to appropriate his immense fortune,
the disposition which he made of the bulk of it natu-
rally seemed an act of personal wrong and outrage.
They could not be expected to sympathize with pro-

jects of benevolence which would benefit an entire
people at their individual expense. While he, by pa-

tient industry, sagacious business tact and self-denyi-

frugality was accumulating a colossal fortune, a
swarm of relatives were waiting anxiously expectant
for his death as the happy moment that should enable
them to revel in his wealth. The intelligence of the
grand philanthropic act which promised to win for
the plain and homely name of James Lick an immor-
tality of fame filled these hungary expectants with
disappointment and alarm, and they at once com-

menced bringing to Lear upon him every influence in
their power to induce him to reconsider his act. We
are not yet prepared to believe that Mr. Lick has, in
the free and uninfluenced exercise of his own will
determined to revoke his deed. We trust. for his own
good name and fame in the future, that he will shake
himself free from the-selfis- h and sordid infiaeneesby
which he is surrounded and reassert his original in-

tent."
It is stated that the trustees under the deed are ad-

vised by eminent counsel that Mr. Lick has no legal
power to revoke his solemn act. It is their intention
to contest his attempt at revocation upon the ground
that rights in the public have become fixed and vested
under the original deed. In this determination we
think they are right. It seems clearly to be their
duty to test the question of Mr. Lick's power of rev-

ocation, since they represent the public and not them-

selves. But it is sincerely to be hoped that the case
will never be permitted to come before a legal tribo.
nal for adjudication. There is something in the idea
of bringing such a question before a Court of law
which is unalterably repugnant to all the finer feel-

ings mere delicate sensibilities of our nature.
California has not been fortunate in ber philanthro-

pists. The late Horace Hawes once U. S. Consul at
Tahiti, and afterwards a resident of Honolulu hav-

ing amassed great wealth in San Francisco, wanted
to found a great educational institution, to be called
the " Monteagle University." At least he persuaded
himself that he wanted to de this." But his ingrained
love of money, and of the power which money car-

ries with it, was so deeply rooted iu his nature that
he could n4jnake Up his mind to place his wealth
beyond his control until the moment when death was
about to wrench it from his grasp. The consequence
was that the benevolent enterprise suggested by his
tardy philanthropy was frustrated by bis procrasti-
nation, and his immense estate went to his widow
whom he hatel in his lifetime and to his son, a boy
at school. ...

Pulu Packing.
Letters from Sydney from persons engaged in the

upholstery business complain seriously of the bad
condition in which much of the pulu received from
Honolulu conn to hand. Says one writer : "Of
late it has been quite a practice to send pulu to this
market in anything but good condition ; if the bales
are not wet in the centre, t iej have all more or less
of black sand and stones. This practice of
unfairly packing of pulu, if continued, will shortly
drive it out or this market, where it was beginning
to gain a footing. Since the opening of the San
Francisco Mail Line I have Imported over 500 biles,
and on an average it has lost five pounds per bale --

with the exception of some brands. In the lawsuit
recently tried here of Newton and others vs. Cluney,
the mate of the Retort Cowan testified that he had

been employed for tea years atr-n- of the pula sta
tions, racking crtea pulu : and be also stated tbat
when packed green It loses one poood in fite in
weight. Already several heaves here, who used to
keep a stock cf pulu oa hand, are refusing to buy
aDy more, as it constantly loses in weight, and will

only toy as they get orders for teds." The follow

ing is the report cf tie esse above referred to, from
the Sydney .Iforntn thrall cf March Sd :

srwrox ASDOifams vs cirNir.
The plaintiffs in this case were Christopher New.

too, John Newton, and John S. NcwtoD, trading
under the firm of Christopher Newton. Brothers, aod
Co.; and the defendant. John Ccaquin Cluney, mas- -
ter of the brut Koiurt Cowan..

Mr. Butler. Q. C . aod Mr. Simpson, instruoled by
Messrs. Purott aod Tnakett. appeared fur the plain
tiffs; Mr. Salomons, instructed by Messrs. Stephen
and Stephen, for tbe defcnJaat.

The action was brought for dasaart to eeftain pula
shipped on board the defendant's vessel at Honalula
for Sydney. Tbe first count or toe declaration was
for not deliverin: according to the terms cf the bill
of lading, tbe second for want of proper care in
stowage of the cargo. The defendant denied the
agreement; alleged, denied having received the goods
oo the terms alleged, denied tha alleged breaches of
tbe agreement, and said that tbe damage bad arisen
from lb excepted causes and perils. The first and
last defense were, however, practically abandoned,
and the substantial ground of defense insisted on
was that the damage to the pula arose from its state
when shipped at Honolulu, and was not caused in
any way by the act of the carriers. Tbe question
aroe whether such a defense was available under tbe
particular pleas in this action,' Mr. Salomons contend
ing that the third plea denying any breach of the
agreement in the bill of lading, wet this esse ; while
it was argued open the other aide that a special plea
was necessary. His Honor decided that the defense
could be cone into upon the record as it stood. The
carcunataeeea of tbe case were as folio ws. In Decern
ber, 1874; 123 bales of pulu wero shipped at Hono
lulu to Sydney, to the order or Messrs. V. Newton
and Co-t-he plaintiffs. In the bill of lading, the only
perils excepted were " tbe dangers of tbe seas, and
the usual olause " pot accountable for leakage, break
age, &C.,"W9S not Inserted. Tbe result of the ac-

tion would. seem to show that it is unnecessary. The
weight of tbe pnlu was stated in the niargia to be
14,241 lbs., but tbe words " weight and contents un-

known," appeared in the body of the bill of lading.
Besides the 123 balsa of tulu,"he cargo consisted of
40 other bales of . the same material, some kegs of
sugar, bags of rice, and casks of oil. On smval at
Sydney, it was found that nearly every bale of Messrs.
Newton's consignment was seriously dawaged. The
wrappers were decayed, and the lashings so rotten
that the bales could not be lifted by them. Conse
quently, as soon as bulk was broken the wrappers of
tbe bales burst, and the pula protruded. ibe4U
bales which were sworn to have been stowed promis
cuously with the 123 bales were not damaged in tbe
least, and were delivered in perfect order. For the
plaintiff, Mr. Lamb (of Bradley, Newton, and Lamb),
Captain Moodie, Mr. Cewlisbaw, and Mr. James Cole
man were called as witnesses. They deposed to the
state of the cargo on arrival at Sydney, and attribu
ted tbe damage to improper stowage, and the contact
of tbe oil and sugar casks. None of them saw tbe
cargo until after bulk had been broken. Tbey des
cribed the damage to the pulu as consisting entirely
in the injury to the wrappers, and st ited that the
material itself appeared quite dry and good ; If the
packages were broken pulu would not be merohanta
ble, even if not further damaged. ' None of these
witnesses examined tbe interior of tbe bales. Tbe
defendant's witnesses admitted the extent of the dam-
age, but ascribed it to the wet state of tbe pulu when
it was shipped. They all spoke to the fact of the
bales being wet inside while tbe outside was quite
dry ; the captain and mate swore that there was a
practice in Honolulu of not drying tbe pulu in order
to keep op its weight; and several people in the trade
in Sydney gave their opinion from the appearance of
the pulu tbat the damage was caused by its wetness
when shipped. Evidence was given, that tbe cargo
was properly stowed and well dunnaged, both by the
captain and mate and also by Captain Sustenance
and Mr. Lntge, who examined the cargo both before
and after bulk was broken.

After the speeches of counsel, and His Honor i
summing up, the jury returned a verdict for the
defendant

Predicting War.
On tbe eve of his leaving congress, Genert.l Butler

has been " Interviewed," by a correspondent of tbe
New York Graphic and has given his views with
entire freedom and something of precision. As he
closes his'political career temporarily, at least--he

closes none of his truculency. His radicalism
is shorn of none of its proportions. lie is partic
ularly enamored of the provisions of tho force bill
for the passage of which, in the bouse, he not un-

justly takes to himself a great deal of credit. He
makes, however, this significant admission : ' None
of those who claim to bo tho leaders or organs of
the house are found.voitng (on the force bill) with
the Republican majority." He further says that
the bill was parsed against tbe opinion of tbe
Republican newspapers. These facts would cause
an ordinary man to stop, for a moment and
reflict, whether the men of the greatest ability and
worth upon the floor of the bouse and tbe journals
of tbe largest influence and tboughtfiilness might
not be right after all, and himself in tbe wrong:
but General Butler does not allow LIm-e- lf to ex-

press such a query, even though he may, in his soul,
acknowlege its propriety. He goes straight on to
defend the bill, as the only guarantee against an
other civil war into which he thinks we are rapidly
drifting. He baa the same terrible vision as that
which the straining ejes of tbe Kentucky edit
beold. . . . . .'

The General hopes, indeed, that he is needlessly
alarmed, but to him there has been no darker day,
since be left Washington in 18C0 to go home to

advise'Governor Andrew to put the
militia of Massachusetts upon a war footing. He
saw tbe danger then from seeing the temper of tbe
southern men not the southern statesmen. He
sees it now thrcsgh the same medium. Thea fol-

lows a dissertation, true enough, upon civil con-

vulsions. He says : " Domestic wars are never
planned. All hiatory shows that nations drift into
them, against tbe better judgment of tbe sober and
right-thinkin- g men of both contending factions.
And it is only my trust in an overruling Providence,
in favor of tbe destiny of this country, tbat gives
me substantial hope now. And I yet hope, above
all things, that my forebodings arc unfounded and
unsubstantial." The eminent piety of the general
is so well known, tbat we should be terribly

did not bis confidence in Providence re

that we may also hope, with him, that the des-

tiny of tbe country (whatever that is, iu his voca-
bulary) may preserve us from tbe ills he fears.

It does not seem once to occur to tbe general
that this very force bill, of which be is so vehement
a champion,. may in itself be made the pretext
of the war be apprehends. He is one of that class of
statesmt-- r who would do every thing to irritate, and
then "wonder tLat the irritation, himself provokes
causes inflammation. The general sees war ahead
in Arkansas, in Louisiana, iu Miseissppi and in
Washington itself, when tha electoral votes come
to be counted. There is no need to combat the
general's gloomy prophecies. They may become
fact, or they may not. Certaiuly, tbey will n.ot be
falsified, through any efforts of his. Notwithstand-
ing his discliamer, he is doing what he can to make
them facts. It is nut through prudent statesman-
ship that we are called upon to fear a renewed con-

flict of tbe north and south. The wLiie-leagu'e- fs of
tbe one section and the extremists of tbe other may
precipitate it ; and we knw fcf no one who, in such
a case, would hare a greater measure of responsi-
bility for its occurrence than this same demagogue,
whoso assiduously fans the fire of bate.

The general devotes the conclusion of bis conver-
sation with the correspondent to a defence of the
telegraph bill, to a wish tbat there maj be an extra
session of congress, that the Democrats may commit
political suicide, and to vain regrets over tbe tepeal
of the moiety law. And with this last good word
for his fritfnd Jayne, the Essex statesman closes his
lips, having stated in a comparatively short Inter-
view, about as many ideas, as
would be possible in the time at his disposal. To-

day he retires from public life. Can the republic
survive! --Rochester Dem. and (.Xronicle.

Dr. Joseph Parker (author of - Ecce Dens ") it Is
now announced is the author tf " The Paraclete," a
theological work tbat has attracted much attention.

Eugenie" Is said to be wasting away with con-
sumption, aod her friends ere anxious tbat she
should travel. She is said to have 'aged' very
much the last few months.

Tte Word "Cattle" in the TJ. 8. Supreme
. Court. -

In the case cf the First National Bmk cf Decatur
vs. the Home Pavings Bank cf St. LooU, lately de-

cided in the supreme court of the United States, tbe
court held that the word "cattle" lo the ftwing
letter cf credit or guaranty written by the plaintiff
to the defendant, included bt(t :"

" We teg to credit with you P. E. FrJcrik, Esq.

whose drafts on shipments of catilt lo J. T. Talmage

4 Ce., Chicago, are herewith guaranteed to the
amount cf ten thousand dollars for thirty days from

'date." ' '
i

la announcing the opinion cf tbe court Mr. Just-

ice Davis, after ststieg that tbe plaintiff in error

" now seeks to escape liability, not that stock suff-

icient to secure the defendants was BoLkh'trdtlat
that it was a diSereot sort of stock named in Its

etter," pats the Isw thus :

"That stock of some kind formed part ff the
guaranty is quite plain; but Is the word "cattle"
in this connection confined to neat cattle alotre, that
is, cattle of the bovine genosf II is often so applied,
but it is " also a col'eotive name for dortet!o quad-

rupeds generally, including not only the bovine
tribe, but horses, asses, mules, sheep, gfaS and
swine ' (Worcester's Dictionary rff ) la Its lies,

ited sense it is used to designate different varieties ef
horned animals, bat it is also frequently used with a
broader signification, as embracing animals ia gen-

eral which serve as food for tun. In England, even
In a criminal case, where there ts greater strictness
of construction than in a civil controversy, pigs
were bold to t-- included within Ihe words any cat-

tle.' (Rex vs. Chappie, Russell and Ryan's Crown
Cases, p. 77.) And In other cases ia that country
involving life and liberty, the word has con-

strued so as to embrace animals not used for food."

Foreign Ifcms.
Merchandise ot any sort, not weighing more than

four pounds, can wow be sent by mall. eJ'or two
cents one may send a package weighing, a quarter
of a pound from Maine to Ctvlltornia, and .right
.cents will carry a pound acroes the continent.

A singular old gtntleian, Altwood by name,
died recently near Cbetdiunt. England. He was
about 80 years of age, and a bachelor. Ills favor-
ite pastime bad been tbe giving away cf anony-
mous checks of $5,000 each. His books ' show that
be has given away $1,750,000 In that way ; $225.-00- 0

durinir the last year of bis life.' He left more
than a million pouuds alorllng, bat no will. A

5.000 note was found lying la his room lik a bit
of waste paper. .

Parson Brownlow is entirely happy In his re-

sumption, of the editorial chair. He informs a
Kentucky paper "that bo is Retting up' In tbe
world ; he is promoted ; be Is now la a potdttou of
far more power and respectability than being a
member of Congress. Small men, with, plenty of
money and no brain, crawl Into tbe Snaif as the
snail crawled into (he top of Ihe pyramid, but such'
a fellow can't run a great newspaper." Which
sounds a great deal more like (he parson, than
anything he has said in a number of years.

r

Jesse Pomeroy, the boy w uo has bora subject-
ing smaller children in Boston to excruciating tor-
tures for some years, has been acnteneed to be
hung, by the Judge before whom he was trietf and
convicted for Ihe murder of the boy Mitlan. This
youthful felon confessed that In addition to tortur-
ing several children he had cruelly b'ntctierrd and
murdered one Kate Curraa. It Is said that while
the Judge was delivering a feeling address, and
pronouncing the highest sentence known to the
law, no person inlbo court room seemed to appre-
ciate tbe solemnity of the occasion less than Pom-ero- y

himself. During tho proceedings bn preserved
tbat calm, stolid aud indifferent manner -- which
characterized his appearance during the trial
not moving a muscle or seeming to cur for the
fate which awaited him.

.
.... t ' -

Munificent Donations bt Professor JIollowat.
Whether there be any virtue or not In Professor

Holloway'e ointment and pills, there la a good
deal of virtue In tho Professor. )i it sUfffi lluit
no only is he building bn asjlum for the insane,
near Virginia Water, at a cost of 100,00. but be
is now about to build a University for ladies at
Egham. on an estate which he has just bought there
for 25,000. This new school will coit altogether

150.000. It is intended to give the highest edu-
cation to women by professors, and lb building Is
to be "tho handsomest colleire In Europe." Talk
about there being " nothing like leather;" Indeed,
pills and ointment beat it by a long chalk, as both
the fancy Miss Dunstable, of Mr. Anthony Trollope's
novels, and the real flesh and blood Professor of
Oxford Street can testify.

Kelly's ''London Post Office Directory'' has
hitherto been considered tho largest book, ia a
single volume in tbe world. It contains about
twenty-eigh- t hundred 'pages. But a creator bas
now appeared to wit : TbtMercaniile Directory
of the World for 1875," which contains 300B
pages. The names of. all tho principal basks and
bankers, public companies, officials, manufacturers,
shippers, merchants, engineers, storekeepers, o genls.
hotel proprietors, and other commercial bodies and
individuals throughout tbe civilized world are here
accessibly registered, the volume being mainly,
divided into five geographical part, Europe, Asia,
Africa, America and Oceanlca, with all th neces
sary subdivisions and clauificaiioDs, with a com- -

cial glossary in tJx languages.
Tbero are thirty-seve- n states in tbe American
nion. On Wednesday tbe senate voted to admit

New Mexico and Colorada. Further legislation,
however, is necessary to get them in. Colorado
had a population in 1870 ol 39,604, and possessed
an area of 104.500 equate miles, aud as a territory
has one delegate in congress.- - The present gover-
nor is Edward M. McCook, Republican, whose term
expires in March, 1877. .New Mexico ia 1870, bad
all.304inuatttanu, comprised 1ZI,ZUI square miles,
is governed by Marsh Gidding, Republican, whose
term expires iu March. 1877. It also bas one Rele-
gate in congress. Tbe whole vote In Colorudo la
1874, was lb,552, tbe Democrats electing 1'utieraon
to congress by a majority of 2.1C3. It usually has
a majority of about 1.300. New Mexico cat a vote
of ltf.984 in 1873, st which lime the Republicans
elected Elkins to congress by 3,818 maforit v. It
usually holds about those figures in mtifotitj lor the
Republicans. Colorado has twenty-one- - eotiflties.
and New Mexico thirteen.

It is proposed to get up a second expedition to
tbe Mediterranean and Palestine like that of the
Quaker City, which Mark Twain immortalised in
bis " Innocents Abroad." The route is a charming
one, and Ihe plan ban much to eomeiend It to po- -

Ele who wish to catch glimpses ol foreign places,
have not time or means for an extensive foreign

tour. This method of traveling saves n deal ol ex-
penses and troubles, insures better fare, inor com-
fort, and greater freedom from vexations of alt Muds
than tbe usual conrse of going alone. The shin ia
a sort of moving home, to which tbe traveler be-
comes attached, and if be carriata good deal of
America with him b probabl j-2- e4 tar more of
other coun'ries than though he depended on his own
unaided eyes, besides being sure of good com Dan v.
This Bjatem is capable of extuntdv devtrioaesent.
and tftere is no reason why it tou"4 not Vcam
fopwlar. ..' m -

We Gnd the following paragraph traveling
through tbe press :

Mr. Ross has said that tho various detectives
searching rpr bis irmjtq already xpded ajere
thai-$20,0- looking for little Charley. Commis-
sioners have searched from ocean to ocean : 700.000
circulars have been issued ; printing and photo-
graphing bare cost $8,000 corps cfelrrkt hava--

ueen empioyea in me correspondent; j ZOO bands of
gypsies tjave been examined ; 600 Charley Rosses
have been reported, and fully 600,000 persons have
been engaged in the inquiry.

And still no moiv'is now known t,1 th. hm'i
whereabouts than at the beginnine. It ii becoming
daily more doubtful, too. whether the mvslerv will
ever be cleared up. - -

. .Tha Judges with one or two excep
tions, have unanimously come out in favor of
logging as a means of punishment. Chief Justice
Cjckburn thinks that fogging should, te exiteded
to cases of violent assault ; Justices Blackburn,
Mellor and Lush, from practical observation take a
similar view.. Mr. Justice Quain says tbat flosging
is the only punishment, except tho punishment ot
death that seems to retain any re id deterrent power
abont it Baron Bramwell believe that erlma
branded in this way would soon become odious.
With such eminent authorities in. Us lavor flopping
may once more become common ia England. Jt ia
very easy to speak of glorious manhood, and a
fine thing for glorious manhood to live in a couatry
where it can pass its leisure hours is cutting
throats, kicking tbe life out of helpless womanhood,'
and doing deeds of which a Soko would be ashamed.
But when glorious manhood baa forfeited Its rlg-h-t

to look an honest man In tbe face, when In ruffian
bauds are stained with blood,' aod 'its ' eves wild
with the fur of tbe wolf or tha llirar it aama u
tbe eye of English justioa only right and proper
that it should be disgraced ; th'aA shame. If pothiog
elea.hoald be called i6(q ibqulaillou to convince
it that Us puny strength Is, but a red In tbe bands,
of Justice. '


